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An Anecdolo of Such.
Tin.1 Duko of Saxe-Wolmn- r once In'

vltcd .lolin Sebastian itaeh. the Nestof
of Gorman nutate, to attend n dliinef
nt the pithieu. llofore tlu guests sat
down to tin feast H.ich was itflkwl w
give nn Improvisation. The composer
seated hlmne.r nt the harpsichord nnd
straightway forgot nil abftut dinner
nnd everything else. He played so long
that nt last the duUe touched his shoul-
der and snld. "We nru very much
obllg-d- . master, but we must not let
the soup get cold."

Bach sprang to IiIh feot nnd followed
the duke to the dining room without
uttering n word. Itut he was scarcely
Heated when he sprang up, rushed hack
to the Instrument like one demented,
struck a few chords nnd returned to
the dining mom. evidently fooling
much better "I lies your pnrdon. your
highness." he said, "hut you Interrupt
cd nie In a series of chords mid arpeg-
gios on the dominant seventh, and I

could not feel at ease until thoy wore
resolved Into the tonic. It Is utf If vou- -

hnd snatched a glass of water from
the lips of n man dylngof thirst. Now
I have 'drunk the glass out nnd nm
content."

His Turn Came.
Bon Davis defeated President Mndl-so- n

for election to the Virginia house
of delegates after Madison had left the
White House Old Davis, who seldom
wore a coat, was sitting on a rail fence
on the roadside In (Jreene county one
morning when a young man dressy! In
dapper fashion and evidently from' the
city passed by.

"Good morning." said David, with
the proverbial Virginia politeness.

To this the stranger paid no ntten
tlou. In u few minutes, 'however, he
enme to a fork In the roads and was
evidently In doubt which way lie
should go. fie retraced bis steps to
where Davis still sat ou the fence and
asked lilm with great politeness If he
could tell him which way led to Stan-nrdsvlll-

Davis made no reply.
"Will you please tell me." the young

mnn repented, "which road I take to
get lo Stnnnrdsvllle?"

"You can." said Davis stolidly, "take
any d d road you please." Popular
Magazine.

A Lawyer's Paradise.
Nnplcs. under Spanish rule lu the

eighteenth century, was overrun with
lawyers. Of their profusion Joseph
Addison had this to say:

"It Is Incredible how great a multi-
tude of retainers to the law there are
at Naples. It Is commonly said that
when Innocent XI. bad desired the
Marquis of Cumplo to furnish him
with 30.000 head of swine the mar-
quis unsworod him that for bis swine
be could not spare them, but If his
holiness bad occasion for 00,000 law
yers be had them at his service."

It seems to have been a golden age
for lawyers, for. as the author sayH.
"there are very few persons of con-

sideration who have not a cause de-

pending, for when a Neapolitan hns
nothing else to do be generally shuts
himself up In his closet and falls a
tumbling over his papers to see If be
enn start a lawsuit and plague his
neighbors." Dietetic and Ilyglenlc Ga-

zette.

Technically Gentlemen.
There Is only one strictly technical

definition of gentleman a man entitled
to bear coat iiruior. In the seven-

teenth and eighteenth centuries It was
used with this significance, aud the
secondhand bookstall hunter will o-

ccasionally And "So-and-s- "gentlc-mnn,- "

written on dusty and stained lly
leaves. Hut this dellnltlon hhs dropped
out, for now any one may use arms
who chooses to pay for an arms li-

cense. The Inland revenue takes your
guinea or two guineas without Inquir-
ing as to your right to bear arms. And.
though the heralds' collego hns the
right to grant arms to those who can
afford to pay the necessary fees. It
cannot prevent people from using
arms to which they bavo uo right-Lon- don

Chronicle.

Made Her Pay Well.
A certain queen of Hanover onco

upon n time when traveling stopped at
an Inn called the Golden Goose. She
remained two days to rest herself and
retinue anil receive such entertain-
ment as was need cd and for the same
was charged :iOO thulers. On her de-

parture the landlord besought her with
obsequious doferencc to favor him
with her patronage on her return.

"If you desire that, my dear man."
replied her majesty, "you inusi not
again take mo for your sign."

Very "Respectful."
The villager used to make love In n

solid, stolid fashion. "I'm sure, m'm."
said n servant to her mistress, "nobody
could have had a respectfuler young
man nor what Thomas has been to mo.

We've been courting two years come
Martlemass, and he's never yet offered
to kiss mo!" - Prom "Keeollectlons of a
YUrksblro Vllliujv," My J 8. Flytcher.

It Ended Well
By M. QUAD

Copyright, 1910. by Associated Lit-
erary Press.

Ono summer's day tho lightning rod
man came driving along on the lied
Rrldge road to halt at tho comfortn-bi- o

farmhouse of tho Widow domicil-
ing and say to her that as business In
his line was n little slack owing to tho
scnrclty of thunder nnd lightning ho
would mnko her a special rate If she
wnntcd her barn protected. The wid-
ow was a pleasant faced, good uaturcd
woman, and she pleasantly replied
that when she felt her barn needed
protection sbo would hoist n clothes
polo to the roof.

All In n good nntured way, you
know, nnd no one's feelings were
hurt. The lightning rod mnn laughed
and drove on. Ton miles away ho
stopped at tho house of Deacon Shaw,
widower. He offered tho deacon a
very low figure On rods, and tho dea-
con intimated that the wholo business
of stopping thunderbolts wns a swin-
dle and a fraud. Nothing personal
and nothing to hurt Just a sort of a
Joke, you know a Joke to bo return-
ed. Two weeks later tho lightning
mnn wns back at tho widow's house.
He had nothing to sny nbout rods this
time. What ho did say was:

"Widow, I'm a man with a heart. I

not only have n heart for myself, but
for others. I hnve a heart for you.
You arc a lonesome, delicate woman.
All widows nre. Where there's no
man around tho houso there Is deso-Intio-

1 can't marry you, but 1 can
find you n second husband and war-
rant him true blue."

"Then bring hltn on." replied the
widow, with a laugh.

"He's a deacon and a widower. He
has ono child, no's worth $0,000 or
$7,000. There Is only oue drawback,
and that I don't call a drawback at
all. It's an ndvantagc. no's deaf aud
dumb. No dumb husbnnd can scold
and find fault. He can't swear at his
oxen. Ho can't yell at his wlfo from
upstairs or down collar."

"How did a dumb man over got
married ?" asked the widow, with a
show of interest.

"By sign. I enn't tell you tho signs,
but that must bavo been the way.
That's tho way ho talks to mo."

"But I don't want uo deaf and dumb
critter around mo."

"But lot him coino along nnd call."
"Oh, I can't keep him away, but how-a-

I going to talk to him?"
"Same as ho will to you by signs."
"I'm not going to make any wind-

mill of myself, nnd ho needn't come.
I do some scolding myself now nnd
then, aud If I had a husband 1 wouldn't
want to be swinging my arms around
to let him know that 1 was mad. You
go and marry him to somo old maid."

That same day the lightning rod
man drove up to the deacon's again.
Tho deacon was ready for him, but he
didn't mention rods. Instead he said:

"Deacon, you nro a suffering nnd
lonesome man. All widowers are. Tho
world would look different to you If
you were married again. 1 nm a man
with a heart, and I'm going to tell you
of a widow who weeps for you that
Is, sho waits for you, which is about
tho samo thing. She's fairly hand-
some, not over forty and hns as good
a farm as yours. And to crown It all,
deacon, she's deaf nnd dumb."

W ho'd want to marry a deaf and
dumb woman?" demanded tho deacon.

"Best wives in tho world best nn-

tured, hardest working and tho most
economical. Dou't mnko no mistake,
deacon. Marrying this woman means
another good farm for you. Ouly one
child nnd that a girl big enough to help
do tho housework. Mako a call at tho
houso anyway."

Tin oe days later ho decided to call.
Ho had been told that if ho ever did
call he must talk to tho widow In tho
sign languago or her feelings would be
hurt.

"Now. then, who In tho lands Is

that?" asked the widow of herself.
Two minutes later thoro was n rap

on tho front door. As she opened it
the man stood thoro with an anxious
look on bis face and pointed Into tho
toom. no wanted to enter. Sho nod-

ded, no must bo tho deaf nnd dumb
widower. Sbo took a chuir and ho
took one. Then thoy looked at each
other. Sho smiled and he smiled.

They were doing famously well, and
it was with a bland smile on his phiz
that the deacon asked her in the slgu
languago how her corn and potatoes
were coming on. The sign was too
much for her. Sho thought ho aBkcd
if sho ever had earache, and sho shook
her head. Tho deacon tried ngahi.
This time she thought ho was asking
if sbo had any children, and she nod-

ded her bead nnd held up ono linger.
"What In Josh does tho woman

mean?" exclaimed tho caller to him
self, without kuowiug that he was
golug to speak.

I "Sir, who nro you, to come hero and
mako a fool of mo!" ehoutcd tho wo-

man as sho sprang up with angry

ieyes. you'vo made a fool of me,"
was the reply.

I It was some Uttlo time before mat- -

i tors were made clear and the blamo
placed whero It belonged. Then they

' begged each other's pardon and foil
Into senslblo conversation. Yes, it re
sulted In matrimony after n year or
so. and when the llghtulng rod man
hoard of It he heaved a long sigh and
snld to himself:

"Vch, I'm a mnn with a hanrt for
others, but I'm no humorist, My
Jdkes turn out the other way."

4

Th Irishman's Roiourco.
In his volume of essays. "Dreams

Dcud ttarnest and Half Jest" Mr.
Coulson Kcrnnhan compares his com-
patriots, the natives of the Green Isle,
with the English:

"That your Hugllshinnn never knows
when he Is beaten Is the veriest pint I

tilde. In all the world there Is no nn
tlonnllty which can play n losing game
with such desperate doggeduess. I

venture to think, however, that the
Irishman and therein Is perhaps a
reason why he excels In the art of war

Is more resourceful. Is quicker to
think and quicker to act.

"An Englishman, flpdlng himself In a
corner so tight that any one else would
decide nt once thnt there was nothing
for It but surrender or retreat, says
'Hero I am. and here I'll stick to be
shot nt till I'm killed or till relief
comes.' An Irishman In the samo place
would say; 'It's the mischief's own
hole I'm In! But wait now! What
way '11 1 bo getting out?' And get out
the Irlshmnn gcnernlly does, for he Is
so resourceful thnt his resourcefulness
might sometimes bo better described
as sllppcrlness."

The Making of a Business Mnn.
So mnny pnnes of glnss In old Mr.

VIner's greenhouse had been broken
thnt he had nt last offered a reward of
10 shillings to any one who should
glvo Inforiuntlon ns to the Identity of
the Intcst offender. Tho bait soon
drew. A youngster cnllcd on Mr. Vlner
nnd Informed him thnt n bid named
Archie Thompson wns a guilty party
Uo received his reward, went away re
joicing, nnd the o'd gentleman forth
with wrote to the local schoolmaster
demanding the pr ductlon of the snld
Archie Thompson t v,lt' rood l!i
dnmngc he hnd done to his windows.

Next day the Informer called again.
"Tho schoolmaster sent me." be said

briskly. "I've scon n glazier, nnd he'll
put your glnss right for 3 shillings
Here It is. and"- -f

"Not so fast, my lad," said Mr. Vlner
"Have you como ou behalf of Archie
Thompson?"

"Well, yes. sir, In u way." said the
boy. "Pact Is." be continued confiden-
tially, "I'm him!" London Answers.

Wesley nnd Tea.
In his younger days John Wesley

found it dlftlcult to stop drinking lea
Uo wrote in 1710: "Wo agreed It would
prevent groat expense, us well of
health ns of time nnd of money. If the
poorer people of our society could be
persuaded to leave off drinking .'
We resolved ourselves to begin nnd set
the example. I expect some dltlleny
In brenklng off a custom of six and
twenty years' standing, and according-
ly tho first throe days my head ached
and I wns half nsleop from morning
to night. The third day my menior?
fnllrd almost en irely. On Thursday
my hendache was gone, my mem rv
as strong as ever, nnd I have found no
iiifonvenlence. but n sensible benefit In
several respects from tb.it day to jhls"

Lnter lu life Wesley returned lo tin
use of tea, as his big teapot preserved
in his houso lu Londou shows. Hit
cago News.

Once a Sailor Always a Sailor.
Charitable Institutions often (1ml It

hnrd to learn the occupations of those
admitted. A man who has followed
several trades when nsked his occupa-
tion names tho ono he regards as most
dignified, even if he has not followed It
for years. The Survey tolls of a case
that happened In the Cook County

The man "at the age of i 'no-tee- n

wns n snllor for ono yenr. Ills
career as a sailor ended with an acci-

dent on the ship by which he lost a
leg. For the next tlilrty-sl- x yearn he
took various jobs as caretaker and the
like, such ns n crippled porsoji can ob-

tain. Yet when after tlilrty-nl- x yearn
of Independence he was linally fun I

to take refuge In n poorhnuse he put-- '

himself down onthe entrance card
a sailor, aud one feels lu that word ilie
pride of a Norse son of the sea "

A Nlcknamo For I'srrsil.
Lawrence linnet!, the jrnp dim. wi

-- ul'Iei-i m dyspepsia, and when I w !

nV' iing fntiu Mint dNoidr li . i.
m ii'ul dinau: tow a I'd lii ip

Mite liti'Vi i' :ii fellow ulwjiyw p'i'i.- - i!

iMiwowr. in lie Mippri ,d. fte h !l
dnj ' ".I'W! look nt (VhmJih. I! In '

. Noleinii anil ilgliioiw n If lii'l
vnt!n',V( d t'ie mwomI of piH'l I,"'
ill lilm tin And tit.' Hrnii

bind lie wax out ni lit Itwtrlng- - '
the resi ol thai ncmkoii,

..

CaV.y Dressing.
.Mrs. Washington i'erraee t'liiuu'iiud

to be Interviewed.
"What V I ress on OUO a ywir'r"
She made a wry grimace with her

face and bauds,
"Why. I couldn't druss my salads on

SG0O a year." sho sulil.-- St. Louis h.

A Striped One.
"Now. children, what Is this?" asked

tho teacher, holding up a picture of a
zebra.

"It looks to me like a burse In a
bathing suit." answered a little boy.
Our Dumb Anlmalu. ,

Two Views,
Guy no that courts and runs away

may live to court another day.
Gertie But he who courts, and does

not wed may II ml himself In court In-

stead.

High Notes.
A reporter once said to Cnruso;
"Whnt Is your price per night?"
"Per night?" Caruso chuckled. "You

mean per note."

Life Is n campaign, not n battle, nnd
hns Its defeats ns wvll as its victories.
-r-iutt.

SAVED FROM
A TRAP

By EMMA D. TOWNE

Copyright, 1910. by Amorlcun Press
Association.

Tho border line between Italy aud
Switzerland In several places crosses
those beautiful lakes of northern Italy
which aro tho resort of people from
all over the world. The Italian cus-

toms olllccrs arc constantly on the
alert to Intercept smugglers.

One evening n postman was climbing
oue of the steep mountain roads that
lead up toward tho border Hue when
ho wan accosted by a man with a stub-bi- o

beard aud small, cunning eyes.
"Anything for Antoiuo Cavallerl?"

ho asked of tho postman.
The postman took a package of let-

ters from his bag and looked over their
superscriptions.

"Nothing for Cavallerl," ho snld aud
was 'about to return the letters to the
bag when the uiau made a grab for
one of them, seized It nnd run away
with It The postman was at a disad-
vantage. Ills letter bng was so heavy
thut lie could not hope to catch the
letter thief while It was strapped to
his back, and he dare not lay It down.
Ho would not risk a largo number of
letters to recover one. Ho hurled n

stone after the thief to vent his ire
and kopt on his way. He bad not gone
far before bo met a .young girl com-

ing down to meet him.
"A letter for me today. Lulgl?"
"Yes; there Is one, I believe."
He looked over the letters, but found

none for the girl. "I was sure thoro
wiin one," he said. Then ho Htopped
and thought, saying half to himself
and half to her, "I wonder if that was
the letter the rascal robbed me of?"
He was looking at tils companion and
saw that she paled.

"Have you beou robbed of a letter?"
she asked quickly.

"Yos."
"By a thickset man with a short

board and eyes llko u snako'B?"
"The same. He asked for a letter

for Antolne Cavallerl, aud while I was
looking over the lot mado a grab for
one and ran away with It. But what
Is it, Marie?"

"Oh. Lulgl, Giovanni and bis friends
will be taken! The man who stole tho
letter was a customs olllclal. It con-

tains the hour and tho place whero
thoy are tonight to run somo goods
ovor the border. This letter was ad-

dressed lo me to deceive ibe reveuuo
olllccrs. This man has been told that
I am the medium between the Swiss
and Italian bauds who are acting to-

getherGiovanni mid Ida friend col-

lecting tho goods In Switzerland and
turning thorn ovor to the Italians, who
run them across the lake. Glovanul
sent It to me to deliver to Tonl."

"But Is there not tlmo to warn
thorn i"

"1 don't know whore either party is
or the trystlng place. That Is given In
tho letter. Which way did ho go?" .

"lie took tho valley road up tho
mountain."

"I will go nnd seek him myself. IIo
knows thut u girl named Marie Portal
Is tho for those letters, but
ho has never seen mo."

An hour later the letter thief was sit-tlu- g

under an arbor outside on Italian
inn drinking a glass of wine and smok-
ing a cigarette. Marie, who was ascend-
ing the road, saw him. aud, taking u
byroad all roads In that country run
between high stone walls she entered
the Inn unseen by a back door. She
know well the people who lived there;
they were friendly to her and tho
smugglers-ludee- d, friendly to any ono
who Is Interested In getting a living
out of the two sources of Income open
to Impoverished Italians, the govern-
ment and Americans, though tho How
of coin Is usually to tho government,
while it Is always from the Americans.
She told l hem the story and her pur-po"-

Going out to the olllclal, sho said,
with a huiIIo:

"Did the senore call for more wine?"
"I did not. but If so pretty a maid

will drink It with me 1 will hnvo a
liter."

Tho girl brought tho wlno nnd mod-
estly stood till the mnn nsked her to
be seated: then, showing her white
teeth In n smile and darting her Ita-

lian black eyes at lilm, she took the
'glims of wine he poured for her and
sipped It. The customs olllccr drain-
ed his own glass and refilled it.

A knowledge of drugs that will kill
or stupofy has been hatided down
among the Italians since the dnys of
the Borglas. Before bringing the wine
Mario had ullppod a powder Into It,

and the uiau had scarcely drunk when
his eyos grow heavy. Thoy closed, and.
tho protty face of Mario, which now

' wore a umbo of triumph, faded before
him. Ah soon us he became uncon-- '
scions Hhe unbuttoned his coat, took
tho letter he had stolen from tho post
man, looked at the superscription and.

' seeing Unit It was for her, opened and
read It.

Taking up the bottle containing the
bnluuce of the wine, she poured It on
tho grqund, then, leaving the olllccr to
sleep off the effect of, the drug sho

' had given him started up the moun-
tain. It was growing dark when she
came upon a mail leaning on a stone
wall, looking or protending to look
down upon a witter course far below.
As mood as he saw tho girl bis face
brightened.

"Mario." ho exclaimed, "what has
delayed you?"

"That has delayed mo which would
have led lo your capture tonight,"
And she (old him what hnd happened.

"Ah, Marie." he exclaimed, embrac-
ing her, "how could wj tfot on with-
out yuuV"

NOTICE OP TAX SALE.
Notlco is hereby given that bo

much of ouch tract ox land or town
lot uoscrlbed. lu tnls Hat as may bo
notOBsary lor that purpoBo, uii lo
cutod lu Lincoln County, Mobruslca,
will ho otlcrcu for sum ut tho couu-t- y

treasurer s ottlco In North l'lauu.
Uucom County, ttouraaKa, at pub-u- o

auction, tur tho taxes, interest
aud costs uiuruou, on thu lirst Alon-Uu- y

of Novomuer, A. L., 1U10, ou- -
iwuen thu hours of it o'clock a. in.
and 4 o'clock p. m, and continued
troin day to day as thu law uiructu.
Tho amounts in tho subjoined ilBt
ruprcsout all tho taxes duo on ouch
tract ol laud or towu lot togothor
with advertising and iutorest to
dalu of Balo.

Dated UiIb 1st day of October,
1010.

HAY C. LANGFOItD,
Co. TroaBuror.

North riatto.
Lot. 131k. Am
1 to 8 1G 12 35
8 10 1 05

20 14 05
1 22 14 G5
6 . 24 l'C 45

24 15 45
3 und 4 25 18 45
1 itud 2 20 1G 95
vacuted 27
vacatod 28 23 10
1 34 10 85
5 and G 38 1G 0
3 and 4 39 20 00
5 and G 39 35 35
3 40 13 90
5 and G 40 10 85
7 and. 8 40 15 40

41 1 G6
44 3 27

1 nnd 2 45 3 27
5 und 6 45 3 27
3 and 4 48 3 27
n ht 1 and 2 51
s hf 1 and 2 51 16 20
G 53 13 10
2 and 3 5G 1G 05
1 57 18 48
5 and G 57 10 85
8 57 4 35
8 68 13 9
1 to 4 G5 4 80
8 G5 23 10
3 and 4 GG 1G 95
N hf 5 GG 10 85
3 G7 18 45
w hf G 07 1 G5
2 G9 15 40
3 and 4 73 10 25
8 73 12 35
1 74 15 40
8 77 27 G5
4 79 24 GO

5 79 9 30
8 81 13 00
u 44 ft -3 83 18 50

-8 83 23 48
7 83 2 80
1 and 2 84 3 17
9 84 18 48
3 85 13 10
4 85 13 10
7 and. 8 . 8G 33 80
o 87 20 80

-3 88 18 CO

4 88 1 CO

5 and G 88 9 30
7 at.d 8 95 30 75
3 and 4 08 4G 05

100 15 42
o 44 ft. G 101 84 35
8 101 38 40
12 nnd 13 102 30 75'
15 102 1G 05
n 22 ft of s hf 5 103 02 00
w 40 ft except 22x30

ft In nw qr cor G 103 107 30
o 44 ft 3 104 23 10
8 105 15 40
G 10G 20 00
1 to 4 107 ' 13 12
G 107 15 42
0 hf 1 112 15 45
w 22 ft 1 nnd 2 113 38 40
4 113 23 10
5 and G 114 183 35
12 115 40 05
14 115 7G 70
G 1110 53 75
7 and 8 110 107 30
w 33 ft G 117 18 45
5 and G 119 G9 00
1 122 4 75
3 nnd. 4 122 15 40
8 125 20 15
G 12G 30 75
5 and w 33 ft G 128 15 40
1 130 53 70
8 134 12 35
7 130 21 55
1 and 2 137 44 00
w 22 ft. 2 und o22

ft. 3 141 21 uu
4 141 22 30
2 143 23 10
w 22 fc 3 and o 22

ft 4 143 23 10
1 147 53 70
2 147 43 00
1 149 01 35
7 140 20 15
5 and G 150 4G 06
3 .151 G4 40
G 151 29 10
7 151 23 20
2- - " 152 20 16
2 155 27 G5

2 158 46 06
4 158 29 20
2 1C0 23 10
8 1G0 40 G5

4 161 53 70
2 1G5 23 20
2 177 26 16
1 and a 33 ft 2 178 46 05
7 nnd 8 188 20 50
3 189 30 7

3 nnd 4 101 1C 4

PeiUston's Addition.
5 nnd 6 6 13 78
7 0 4 70
6 9 10 83
0 and 7 11 23 10
8 11 18 45
7 12 14 G5

5 to 8 13 18 45
Millar's Addition:

B 2 23 10
1 and 2 5 40 10
3 8 23 85
2 9 4 70
G 9 4 70
8 10 4 70
1 to 8 11 50 G5

3 16 19 60
4 1G 1G 42
North Watte Town Lot Co's. Add.
3 to 5 nnd 8 to 16 1 13 80
1 to 3 n hf 4-- 0 to 10

14 to 10 2 15 05
s hf 4 and 5 2 16 60
r, 3 1 cr

'14 nnd w 22 ft 15 3 2 17
2 nnd 3 5 18 50
0 5 1 20
7 0 1 26
5 7 15 41
8 7 8 03

Lot. Blk. A
11 and 12 9 38 10
11 and 12 io IS S0

-3 ii 7 46
11 nnd 12 12 3 is
w hf 2 nnd 3 20 4 36
10-11-- 12 22 33 80
4 and o hf 5 23 24 60
11 and 12 23 25 38

24 46 OS
2 to 0 26 5 86
7 to 12 20 7 06
2 to 6 29 15 43

32 1 65
32 1 65

4 to 10 32 10 83
10 to 12 33 15 43

15
16
27
28
30
31 12 40

lllnmnn's 2nd Addition.
1 and 2 7 IS 12
3 nnd 4 7 13 12
7 nnd 8 7 7 80
7 nnd 8 8 3 17

Bank's Addition.
1 20 00
2 23 10
2 2a sr.

8 2 i fin
TrusUso's Addition.

1 and o hf 2 2 4 70
3 2 80
3 2 no

-4 o hf 5 5 11 65
5 to 0 nnd 12 7 11 83

Co. Clerk's fiuhdlvlslon.
Soc. 32-14-- 30 lot 2 50

-n hf 10 16 45
n hf part of lot 10
fronting CurtlB Avo. rr

Soc. 0F 20 00
Dillon's Subdivision.

Soc. 33-14-- 30
. lot 10 4 70

ii una 12 an 40
South Park Add.

1 to 7 4 14 60
5 tto 8 6 6 45
1 to 4 7 9 05
5 to 8 7 8 20
1 and 2 10 0 70

10 2 rK
7 and 8 12 E 00

ltlvcrdulo Addition.
H to 12 4 1 25
1 to 12 5 i 25
1 to 12 0 1 25
1 to 12 7 1 25

l'lattovlcw Subdivision.
on

2 R9
30 Rn
12 ' S2
13 R2
44 2
46 R2
47 R2
50 82
51 82
M 82

82

It C7

U 57
, 3B

Brady Island.
11 und 12 6 5 82
13 and 14 G 51
21 to 24 6 5 47
5 7 3 97
0 7 . 28

7 fl 20
117 and o 00 ft 18 7 7 05
I and 2 10 3 23
14 to 10 10 10 70
17 and 18 10 6 05
II und 12 11 2 75
16 11 i 72
17 11 80
18 11 33
14 12 33
15 and 16 12 3 50
2 to 5 13 56
9 and 10 14 28
11 and 12 14 4 08
22 to 24 14 40
1 und 2 15 21
3 to 0 15 3 62
17 and 18 15 45
0 aud 10 1G 28
7 and 8 16 28
1 17 ' 21
1 and 2 18 28
5 and 6 20 35

Maxwell.
n 40 ft ,1 to 4 22 0 85
1- -6 0 23 4 25
14 and 15 23 8 05

-3 24 17 85
3 and 4 25 7 88

-7 25 83
8 25 35
3 40 ft 1 27 7 40
a 52 ft of b 02 ft 1 27 20 20
2 27 4 00
7 27 8 85

rlumcr's Subdivision,
1 to 7 and tract in

20x150 ft 18 12
16 to 18 and tract n

20x150 It 14 23
In city of Maxwell

Soc. 22-13-- 28

jpt o1, bw qr 1 50
llcisnoy.

9 to 11 1 2 00
0 hf 5 2 8 30
10 2 7 03
11 2 1 07

Water Co's, Add. to llorsucy.
1 nnd 2 1 11 45
0 1 12 70
11 and 12 1 7 05
18 to 21 12 66

Sud Add.
3 to 8 and 19 2 4 62
13 to 17 2 8 92
20 to 22 2 3 83 '
9 to 12 10 19 00
13 and 18 to 22 10 7 03

Abbott's Subdivision,
ra. 6 40

Gamble's Addition.
5 to 8 1 10 00
9 2 75
10 2 75
3 and 4 2 12 70
3 und 4 3 2 63
x und 3 4 2 00
4 4 8 30
3 6 76
1 to 18 A 11 45

Sutherland. i

7 und 8 2 5 73
7 nnd 8 . 5 22 85
17 nnd 18 5 18 55
8 6 9 32
9 6 7 74
13 and 14 G 18 55
10 to 18

N
0 18 15

Clnrkso n's Subdlv lslon.
no qr Boc 20-14- -33

0 15 77
11 10 45
21 6 15
22 nnd 23 2 80
o 00Vj ft of s330ft 24
mv qr eec. '29-14-- 33

(CdhJcIuUt'd oh Jjifco 10.)


